We report the construction of two vectors for Escherichia coli: pUC72, for molecular cloning, and pPLT7, for thermal-induced expression. The main feature of pUC72 is a novel polylinker region that includes restriction sites for Nde I and Nco I which provide an ATG codon for proper translation initiation of Figure 1A) . The reading frame of the lacZα fragment was retained allowing the screening of recombinant plasmids by the white/blue selection on plates containing X-Gal. In pUC72 we introduced the Nco I (5'-CCATGG-3') and Nde I (5'-CATATG-3') restriction sites because they contain a methionine codon (ATG) which can be used for proper translation initiation. This is a desirable feature not commonly found in pUC-derived vectors which allows inserts containing these sites at the 5´-ends to be readily cloned into this vector without the addition of extra amino acids at the N-terminus of the expressed protein.
Vectors pUC18 and pUC19 are small high-copy number plasmids that are widely used for cloning and manipulation of DNA fragments (9) . One important feature of these plasmids is the presence of a multiple cloning site (MCS) within the coding region of the lacZα fragment which allows the detection of cells harboring recombinant plasmids by their inability to cleave the chromogenic substrate X-Gal (7) . In The amplicon was digested with EcoR I and cloned into EcoR I-digested pUC28 resulting in vector pPLT7 ( Figure   1B ). 
